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vermillion County Commissioners

Special Meeting Minutes
September 21,2020

6:30 p.m.

commissioner's courtroom, 2nd Floor, courthouse

call to order. The Vermillion county Commissioners convened in a special meeting

on September 21,2020 at 6:30 p.m. in the Commissioners Courtroom.

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag.

Roll call. M embers p rese nt we re Presid ent Tim Wilson, Iim Yocu m, Auditor Amy

Tolbert, First Deputy Auditor stephanie Simpson, and County Attorney Jon Spurr.

Phone Amendment. The Commissioners discussed adding eight outside office users

to the Level365 contract. Amotion wasmade byYocum and seconded byWilsonto
approve the amendment to the phone contract with Level365. All in favor, motion

carried.

Jail Renovation. The Commissioners discussed the jail renovation projed. sanjay

Patelfrom ROAW explained the modification. Patelsaid the modification will be

updatingthe security, eledronics, replacement ofthe sally port, bigger laundry and

kitchen areas. Also, adding a small housing pod that will add 68 beds with potential

add on to the left side of the pod in the future if needed. Kim Hawkinsasked how

did this change from adding no beds to adding 68 beds? Wilson said th ey went with

a smaller amount of beds being added. ltwasstatedthatjuslrenovatingthejailand
not adding beds is not smart, we were going to add 120 beds but that has been

revised to 68 beds with the same number of staff at the jail that they have now.

Patel said they will finish the schematic design and lack Krouse will come up with the

amountitwill cost. lt was stated they should know the amount in two wee ks. lt
was stated that they need to move forward and get the price set so they can get the
jail renovation project started.

Adjourn. A motion was made by Yocum and seconded by Wilson to adjourn. All in

favor, motion carried.

Read in full and approved by the Vermillion County Commissioners on the 13th day of October,

2020.
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